# RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE
## Schedule of Graduate Classes for Summer 2019 - Session I

Building codes and locations can be found at [http://www.ric.edu/campusmap/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.ric.edu/campusmap/Pages/default.aspx)

- Some courses require departmental consent to enroll. These courses are designated in the Course Listing by a "*".
- Late afternoon and evening courses are highlighted with "~".

### Course Listing

#### Accounting (ALG 241)
**Title:** Estate Planning  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** Tu Th  
**Time:** 6:00 PM - 9:18 PM  
**Location:** ALG108  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Prof. Lisa Bain  
**Call No.:** 30643  
**Dept. Course No.:** ACCT 554 - 01  
**Contact:** lbain@ric.edu  
**Number:** 401/456-9829

#### Art (*$30 Studio Art Fee) (AAH 143A)
**Title:** Topics: Ceramics  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Location:** TBA  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Prof. Douglas Bosch  
**Call No.:** 30435  
**Dept. Course No.:** ART 550 - 01  
**Contact:** dbosch@ric.edu  
**Number:** 401/456-8054

#### Biology (*$30 Lab Fee) (FLS 252)
**Title:** Advanced Topics  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Location:** TBA  
**Cr.:** 1  
**Instructor:** Dr. Rebeka Merson  
**Call No.:** 30724  
**Dept. Course No.:** BIOL 651 - 01  
**Contact:** rmerson@ric.edu  
**Number:** 401/456-8010

#### College Course (AL )
**Title:** Graduate Credit  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Location:** TBA  
**Cr.:** 0  
**Instructor:** Ms. Jayne Nightingale  
**Call No.:** 30439  
**Dept. Course No.:** COLL 500 - 01  
**Contact:** jnightingale@ric.edu  
**Number:** 401/456-8071

#### Counseling and Educational Psychology (AL 101)
**Title:** Prof Orientation&Ethical Pract  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** Tu Th  
**Time:** 3:00 PM - 6:18 PM  
**Location:** FLS108  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Dr. John Eagle  
**Call No.:** 30230  
**Dept. Course No.:** CEP 509 - 01  
**Contact:** jeagle@ric.edu  
**Number:** 401/456-8023

**Title:** Theories&Methods Of Counseling  
**Instr Mode:** Hybrid  
**Day(s):** Tu Th  
**Time:** 6:30 PM - 9:48 PM  
**Location:** G303  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Amper  
**Call No.:** 30231  
**Dept. Course No.:** CEP 532 - 01  
**Number:** 401/456-8023

**Title:** Quant Measure&Test Interp (HYBRID- iIN  
**Instr Mode:** Hybrid  
**Day(s):** MOND (HYBRID)  
**Time:** 3:00 PM - 6:35 PM  
**Location:** FLS213  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Hellmuth  
**Call No.:** 30232  
**Dept. Course No.:** CEP 534 - 01  
**Number:** 401/456-8023

**Title:** Vocational Counsel&Placement (HYBRID-IN  
**Instr Mode:** Hybrid  
**Day(s):** MOND (HYBRID)  
**Time:** 3:00 PM - 6:35 PM  
**Location:** CL104  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Crossley  
**Call No.:** 30233  
**Dept. Course No.:** CEP 535 - 01  
**Number:** 401/456-8023

**Title:** Biol Perspect in Mental Hlth  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** MW  
**Time:** 3:00 PM - 6:35 PM  
**Location:** FLS108  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Boisvert  
**Call No.:** 30234  
**Dept. Course No.:** CEP 536 - 01  
**Number:** 401/456-8023

**Title:** Introduction To Group Counsel  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** MW  
**Time:** 3:00 PM - 6:35 PM  
**Location:** FLS209  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Williams  
**Call No.:** 30235  
**Dept. Course No.:** CEP 537 - 01  
**Number:** 401/456-8023

**Title:** Pract I: Introd Counsel Skills  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** MW  
**Time:** 6:45 PM - 10:20 PM  
**Location:** G202  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Holtzman  
**Call No.:** 30236  
**Dept. Course No.:** CEP 552 - 01  
**Number:** 401/456-8023

---

*All General Education Connections courses must include at least 50% Standard Classroom instruction.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30237</td>
<td></td>
<td>CEP 556-01</td>
<td>Cognitive Behav Thrpv Intervnt</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>6:45 PM - 10:20 PM</td>
<td>FLST108</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Boisvert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30238</td>
<td></td>
<td>CEP 612-01</td>
<td>Cross-Cultural Counseling</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>6:45 PM - 10:20 PM</td>
<td>CL104</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Crossley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30390</td>
<td></td>
<td>CEP 656-01</td>
<td>Crisis Assess&amp;Intervention</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Tu Th</td>
<td>6:30 PM - 9:48 PM</td>
<td>FLST108</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Early Childhood Education (HM 217)**  
Dr. Carolyn Obel-Omia  
401/456-8016 cobel@ric.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30211</td>
<td>ECED 503-01</td>
<td>Infants&amp;Toddlers Early Educ (HYBRI)Hybrid</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 5:50 PM</td>
<td>HM186</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>McGuire-Schwartz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Education Doctoral Program - Joint Program with URI (HBS 218)**  
Dr. Janet Johnson  
401/456-8701 jjohnson@ric.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30710</td>
<td>EDP 699-03</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation Research</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30744</td>
<td>EDP 699-04</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation Research</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vaccaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30745</td>
<td>EDP 699-05</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation Research</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30746</td>
<td>EDP 699-06</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation Research</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30747</td>
<td>EDP 699-07</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation Research</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30748</td>
<td>EDP 699-08</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation Research</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Adamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30750</td>
<td>EDP 699-09</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation Research</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elementary Education (HM 217)**  
Dr. Carolyn Obel-Omia  
401/456-8016 cobel@ric.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30204</td>
<td>ELED 500-01</td>
<td>Reflections:Art&amp;Sci of Teach (HYBRI)Hybrid</td>
<td>Tu Th</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Horn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30205</td>
<td>ELED 510-01</td>
<td>Research Meth,Anal,And Applic (DIST)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30206</td>
<td>ELED 526-02</td>
<td>Social Studies In Elem School (HYBRI)</td>
<td>M Tu WTh F</td>
<td>10:30 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cordeiro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English (FLS 125)**  
Dr. Daniel Scott  
401/456-8679 dscott@ric.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30535</td>
<td>ENGL 520-01</td>
<td>Topics: Comp Theory&amp;Rhetoric (HYBRI)</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 6:50 PM</td>
<td>CL106</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Caouette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30540</td>
<td>ENGL 530-01</td>
<td>Topics:Brit Lit Before 1660</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Tu Th</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 11:18 AM</td>
<td>CL122</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30541</td>
<td>ENGL 550-01</td>
<td>Topics:Shakespeare's England</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>CL118</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Holl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30651</td>
<td>ENGL 590-01</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Holl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30652</td>
<td>ENGL 590-02</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Holl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30715</td>
<td>ENGL 591-01</td>
<td>Directed Reading</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Duneer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finance (ALG 235)**  
Dr. Alema Karim  
401/456-9538 akarim@ric.edu

---

*Some courses require departmental consent to enroll. These courses are designated in the Course Listing by a "+".

---

Building codes and location codes can be found at [http://www.ric.edu/campusmap/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.ric.edu/campusmap/Pages/default.aspx)
## Foundations of Education (HBS 220)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30116</td>
<td></td>
<td>FNED 502-01</td>
<td>Social Issues In Education (HYBRID)</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:15 PM</td>
<td>HBS205</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bigler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30117</td>
<td></td>
<td>FNED 546-01</td>
<td>Contexts of Schooling</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. Lesley Bogad  
401/456-8018 lbogad@ric.edu

## Health & Physical Education (MUR 130)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30633</td>
<td></td>
<td>HPE 530-01</td>
<td>Family Life &amp; Sexuality Educ</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Tu Th</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:18 PM</td>
<td>MUR223</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hoopis Cummings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. Robin Auld  
401/456-8046 rauld@ric.edu

## Health Care Administration (ALG 242)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30180</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCA 501-01</td>
<td>Health Law and Ethics (HYBRID)</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 7:50 PM</td>
<td>ALG106</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30624</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCA 539-01</td>
<td>Biostatistics</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Tu Th</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
<td>ALG105</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30625</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCA 540-01</td>
<td>Research Mth &amp; Stat Anal</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
<td>ALG109</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30178</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCA 547-01</td>
<td>Transformational Lead HC Org</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
<td>ALG108</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30177</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCA 567-01</td>
<td>Health Care Internship</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30181</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCA 591-01</td>
<td>Master's Thesis Hlth Care Adm</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. Marianne Raimondo  
401/456-6359 mraimondo@ric.edu

## History (BLDG02 005)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30638</td>
<td></td>
<td>HIST 550-01</td>
<td>Topics: The American Revolution</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30712</td>
<td></td>
<td>HIST 571-01</td>
<td>Grad Reading Course in History</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. David Espinosa  
401/456-8039 despinosa@ric.edu

## Management (ALG 218)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30672</td>
<td></td>
<td>MGT 537C-80</td>
<td>High Perform Project Mgt</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5:30 PM - 9:50 PM</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>DiManna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30673</td>
<td></td>
<td>MGT 537C-81</td>
<td>High Perform Project Mgt</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5:30 PM - 9:50 PM</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>DiManna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30622</td>
<td></td>
<td>MGT 542-20</td>
<td>Project Risk and Cost Mgt (HYBRID)</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 8:50 PM</td>
<td>ALG106</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Petracon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30649</td>
<td></td>
<td>MGT 543-01</td>
<td>Project Communications Mgt (HYBRID)</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 8:20 PM</td>
<td>ALG103</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>DiManna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. Constance Milbourne  
401/456-9549 cmlbourne@ric.edu

Building codes and locations can be found at http://www.ric.edu/campusmap/Pages/default.aspx

- Some courses require departmental consent to enroll. These courses are designated in the Course Listing by a "*".
- Late afternoon and evening courses are highlighted with "~".
## Media Studies (AAH 143A)

**Title:** Media Studies Internship  
**Dept. Course No.:** ARTM 579 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Location:** TBA  
**Cr.:** 4  
**Instructor:** Potter

**Title:** Thesis in Media Studies  
**Dept. Course No.:** ARTM 691 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Location:** TBA  
**Cr.:** 4  
**Instructor:** Potter

## Nonprofit Studies (SSW)

**Title:** Adv Lead Instit Non-Profit (DISTANCE)  
**Dept. Course No.:** NPST 500 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Location:** TBA  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Andrade

## Nursing (FLS 100)

**Title:** Professional Role Development  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 503 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** MW  
**Time:** 4:00 PM - 7:35 PM  
**Location:** NECA329  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Calvert

**Title:** Professional Project Seminar  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 509 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** Th  
**Time:** 4:00 PM - 7:35 PM  
**Location:** NECA305  
**Cr.:** 1  
**Instructor:** Padula

**Title:** Professional Project Seminar  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 509 - 02  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** Th  
**Time:** 4:00 PM - 7:35 PM  
**Location:** NECA326  
**Cr.:** 1  
**Instructor:** Mock

**Title:** Professional Project Seminar  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 509 - 03  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** Th  
**Time:** 4:00 PM - 7:35 PM  
**Location:** NECA325  
**Cr.:** 1  
**Instructor:** Misto

**Title:** Professional Project Seminar  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 509 - 04  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** Th  
**Time:** 4:00 PM - 7:35 PM  
**Location:** NECA330  
**Cr.:** 1  
**Instructor:** Dame

**Title:** Professional Project Seminar  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 509 - 05  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** Th  
**Time:** 4:00 PM - 7:35 PM  
**Location:** NECA327  
**Cr.:** 1  
**Instructor:** Hodne

**Title:** Professional Project Seminar  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 509 - 06  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** Th  
**Time:** 4:00 PM - 7:35 PM  
**Location:** NECA329  
**Cr.:** 1  
**Instructor:** Calvert

**Title:** Adv Prin Nurse Anesthesia Prac  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 516 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Location:** NECA141  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Tierney

**Title:** Topics: Health Care Statistics (HYBR)  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 550 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Hybrid  
**Day(s):** Tu Th  
**Time:** 4:00 PM - 7:30 PM  
**Location:** NECA331  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Pitt

**Title:** Nurse Anesthesia Clinical Prac  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 570 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Location:** OC  
**Cr.:** 1  
**Instructor:** Tierney

**Title:** Independent Study II  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 591 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Location:** TBA  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Litmanovich

**Title:** Nurse Anesthesia Clin Pract IV  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 670 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Location:** OC  
**Cr.:** 1  
**Instructor:** Tierney

**Title:** Directed Readings II  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 693 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Location:** TBA  
**Cr.:** 1  
**Instructor:** Wilks

**Title:** D.N.P. Proposal Development  
**Dept. Course No.:** NURS 730 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Standard  
**Day(s):** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Location:** TBA  
**Cr.:** 1  
**Instructor:** Wilks

## Reading

**Title:** Seminar in Research Reading  
**Dept. Course No.:** READ 663 - 01  
**Instr Mode:** Hybrid  
**Day(s):** MW  
**Time:** 4:00 PM - 5:20 PM  
**Location:** HM186  
**Cr.:** 3  
**Instructor:** Feinberg
# Schedule of Graduate Classes

for Summer 2019 - Session I

Building codes and locations can be found at http://www.ric.edu/campusmap/Pages/default.aspx

- Some courses require departmental consent to enroll. These courses are designated in the Course Listing by a "+".
- Late afternoon and evening courses are highlighted with "~".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reading (HM 217)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30213</td>
<td></td>
<td>READ 663 - 01</td>
<td>Seminar in Research Reading</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 5:20 PM</td>
<td>HM186</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Feinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Education (HBS 220)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30600</td>
<td></td>
<td>SED 506 - 01</td>
<td>Survey of Instructional Design</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>MTu WTh</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 6:50 PM</td>
<td>HBS215</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30120</td>
<td></td>
<td>SED 563 - 01</td>
<td>Educ Measure &amp; Assessment</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 6:50 PM</td>
<td>HBS221</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Work-Master of SW Program (SSW )</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30331</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 500 - 01</td>
<td>Field Education And Seminar I</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 8:50 PM</td>
<td>SSW009</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Andrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30332</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 520 - 01</td>
<td>Human Behav, Divers &amp; Oppress I</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Tu Th</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 9:18 PM</td>
<td>SSWA01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30333</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 530 - 01</td>
<td>General Found &amp; Skills: Pol &amp; Org I (HYBRID: MAY 16-18; 9AM-5PM; TH/SAT MAY 30, 31 AND JUNE 1-9AM)</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 9:18 PM</td>
<td>SSW134</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30334</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 535 - 01</td>
<td>Crisis Intervent &amp; Brief Treat (MAY 16-MAY 18-MAY 30- JUNE 1)</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SSWA01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30335</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 538 - 01</td>
<td>Soc Wk Interventions Sub Abuse (MAY 24-JUNE 7-JUNE 9)</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>F Sa Su</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>SSWA02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ghindia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30635</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 541 - 01</td>
<td>Soc Wk Research &amp; Evaluation I (MAY 18 AND MAY 19)</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Sa Su</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>SSW005</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30337</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 580 - 01</td>
<td>Workshop: Biol Adv: Info Grad Soc W</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 8:50 PM</td>
<td>SSW134</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30338</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 580 - 02</td>
<td>Workshop: Biol Adv: Info Grad Workers (HYBRID)</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 8:50 PM</td>
<td>SSW010</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Didino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30339</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 580 - 03</td>
<td>Workshop: Yoga &amp; Meditation in Soc</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 12:35 PM</td>
<td>SSWA01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mumm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30340</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 580 - 04</td>
<td>Workshop: MSW Bridge Course (HYBRID--MAY 21- JUNE 18)</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1:00 PM - 4:35 PM</td>
<td>SSWA01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mumm Martell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30341</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 600 - 01</td>
<td>Field Education &amp; Seminar III (HYBRID): MAY 19, 26, JUNE 2-9AM-5PM</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 7:50 PM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Garzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30342</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 600 - 02</td>
<td>Field Education &amp; Seminar III (TRAUMA COHORT ONLY)</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 7:50 PM</td>
<td>SSW134</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30369</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 600 - 03</td>
<td>Field Education &amp; Seminar III (RICHE COHORT ONLY)</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 7:50 PM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Capece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30343</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWRK 609 - 01</td>
<td>Adv Professional Develop I (SUNDAY MAY 19, 26, JUNE 2-9AM-5PM)</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>SSW134</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nimmagadda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE
Schedule of Graduate Classes for Summer 2019 - Session I

Building codes and locations can be found at http://www.ric.edu/campusmap/Pages/default.aspx
+ - Some courses require departmental consent to enroll. These courses are designated in the Course Listing by a "*".
- Late afternoon and evening courses are highlighted with "~".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30344</td>
<td>SWRK</td>
<td>609 - 02</td>
<td>Adv Professional Develop I (SUNDAY MAY 19,26,JUNE 2-9AM-5PM)</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>SSW134</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Andrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30345</td>
<td>SWRK</td>
<td>623 - 01</td>
<td>Budget&amp;Fin Mgt Soc Service Org (DISTANCE)</td>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 8:35 PM</td>
<td>SSW005</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Andrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30346</td>
<td>SWRK</td>
<td>635 - 01</td>
<td>Practice With Trauma Clients (HYBRID-MEETING DATES)</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>SSW009</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30347</td>
<td>SWRK</td>
<td>636 - 01</td>
<td>Diff Diag Clinical Swrk</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>1:00 PM - 4:35 PM</td>
<td>SSWA02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ghindia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30348</td>
<td>SWRK</td>
<td>636 - 02</td>
<td>Diff Diag Clinical Swrk</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 7:50 PM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ghindia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30349</td>
<td>SWRK</td>
<td>637 - 01</td>
<td>Core Conc Child Adol Trauma (MAY 17,JUNE 1,JUNE 8 JUNE 15 JUNE 22)</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Harvey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sociology (G 341)
Dr. Mikaila Arthur
401/456-8681 marthur@ric.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30639</td>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>554 - 01</td>
<td>Topics in Social Problems (DISTANCE)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ramos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Education (HM 055)
Dr. Ying Hui
401/456-8024 yhui@ric.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30291</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>513 - 01</td>
<td>Orient Young Child Sp Needs (HYBRID)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>HM185</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pinheiro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30292</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>520 - 01</td>
<td>Non Sch Set Severe/Prfnd Disa</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>MTu W</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:18 PM</td>
<td>SCCONF</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Antosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30293</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>531 - 01</td>
<td>Universal Design Ed All Stu (HYBRID)</td>
<td>MTu WTh F</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td>HM185</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30381</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>534 - 01</td>
<td>Parents&amp;Family Child with Disab (HYBRID)</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:18 PM</td>
<td>HM185</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grattan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30294</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>551 - 01</td>
<td>Urban Multicultural Spec Educ</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:18 PM</td>
<td>HM185</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30645</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>562 - 01</td>
<td>Practicum I in Autism Educ I</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:18 PM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LaCava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30295</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>565 - 01</td>
<td>Practicum II Autism Education</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:18 PM</td>
<td>HM185</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LaCava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30296</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>580 - 01</td>
<td>Workshop: Person Centered Transi</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Antosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30302</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>654 - 01</td>
<td>Intern Urban Multicult Sp Educ</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30297</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>665 - 01</td>
<td>Intern Severe Intellect Disab</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30298</td>
<td>SPED</td>
<td>669 - 01</td>
<td>Intern in Early Intervention</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pinheiro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teaching English as a Second Language (HBS 220)
Dr. Lesley Bogad
401/456-4635 lbogad@ric.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30122</td>
<td>TESL</td>
<td>549 - 01</td>
<td>Soc Found Lang Minority Educ</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Tu Th</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:18 PM</td>
<td>HM063</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30626</td>
<td>TESL</td>
<td>549C- 80</td>
<td>Soc Found Lang Minority Educ (TUESDAYS plus 2 SATURDAYS)</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 6:50 PM</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30612</td>
<td>TESL</td>
<td>551 - 01</td>
<td>Assess Engl Lang Learners</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Tu Th Sa</td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:18 PM</td>
<td>HBS214</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ridlon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technology Education (HBS 220)
Dr. Lesley Bogad
401/456-8018 lbogad@ric.edu
Building codes and locations can be found at http://www.ric.edu/campusmap/Pages/default.aspx

+ - Some courses require departmental consent to enroll. These courses are designated in the Course Listing by a "+".

~ - Late afternoon and evening courses are highlighted with "~".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed</th>
<th>Dept. Course No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instr Mode</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30657</td>
<td></td>
<td>TECH 562 -01</td>
<td>Research in Technology Educati</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>MTu W</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 10:13 AM</td>
<td>WH101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30709</td>
<td></td>
<td>TECH 590 -01</td>
<td>Directed Study (Capstone)</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>